Ipswich Cabinetry Again Earns National Awards
For Immediate Release
Milwaukee, WI - The Cabinet Makers Association is pleased to announce Ipswich Cabinetry, Inc.
of Ipswich, MA, is a winner in four categories judged in its annual national awards program.
“This annual contest is judged by a double blind panel of industry peers to promote and
acknowledge our member’s top notch projects,” Dave Grulke, the CMA’s Executive Director
said. “”It's inspiring to see the level of talent and execution at Ipswich Cabinetry. The 11 awards
that they have garnered over the last four years demonstrates a consistent commitment to
delivering the highest quality of product and services to their clients.”
Mark Welling, Ipswich Cabinetry President, said, “We are both honored and humbled by this
national recognition of the work of our meticulous craftsmen and our old school approach. I thank
our great clients who challenge us with the opportunity to create such unique projects.”
Mr. Grulke concluded, “Please join us in congratulating Ipswich Cabinetry, Inc. in their
outstanding accomplishment in winning these prestigious awards.”
Winning entries were recognized at a press conference at the AWFS show in Las Vegas, NV.
Ipswich Cabinetry received two First Place and two Second Place awards. Their award categories
included: Green Project, Commercial Project, Architectural Millwork, and Closet Finish. Photos
of the award winning entries are available at ipswichcabinetry.com.

Ipswich Cabinetry, Inc. has been providing custom cabinetry and millwork for the greater Boston metropolitan area since 1995, and
recently expanded their plant with a new separate spray facility. They are a full service production facility from design and fabrication
through finish and installation. Their cutting edge plant utilizes CAD design and CNC production to provide accurate, cost effective
and on schedule delivery of product for both the residential and commercial markets.
Contact Mark at 978-356-1123, mark@ipswichcabinetry.com

